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Only 4 Days Left to Enjoy Winter WonderFest 

at Navy Pier presented by Bank of America!  

Beat the cold in Chicago’s favorite indoor festival and enjoy a special visit 

from Shedd Aquarium’s penguins Thursday, January 9! 

 

CHICAGO – Come to the Pier this week to experience the final days of Winter WonderFest 

at Navy Pier presented by Bank of America!  Stay warm inside 170,000 square feet of fun 

including rides, attractions and entertainment. 

 

Also, enjoy a special visit from Shedd Aquarium’s beloved Magellanic Penguins 

Tomorrow, Thursday, January 9 from 11 a.m. – 1 p.m.!  The penguins will be available 

for the public to see up-close while trainers answer questions from guests about the 

animals, their habitats and more.  Shedd Aquarium is also bringing its interactive Polar 

Play Zone booth that will include giveaways, a bean bag toss game, crafts and a chance to 

enter to win tickets to Shedd! 

 

Winter WonderFest features new rides and attractions this year including the Ice Line 

Zipline Express, which allows visitors to fly through Winter WonderAir, oversized, 

spinning Hot Cocoa Cups, and the Arctic Plunge, an inflatable dual-lane slide. Returning 

this year is the Chicago Blackhawks Ice Skating Rink that will provide thrills to all levels 

of skaters. Other Winter WonderFest favorites returning include the Kringle Carousel, 

indoor Ferris wheel, the spinning Cliff Hanger, the Snowy Summit Climbing Wall and more.  
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Admission to Winter WonderFest is free and activity wristbands are required to participate 

in rides and ice skating. Please visit www.winterwonderfest.com for hours and more 

information. 

 

Remaining Dates and Hours of Event: 

 

Thursday, January 9: 10 a.m. – 5 p.m. *Shedd Aquarium penguins here 11 a.m. – 1 p.m.* 

Friday, January 10: 10 a.m. – 10 p.m. 

Saturday, January 11: 10 a.m. – 10 p.m. 

Sunday, January 12: 10 a.m. – 8 p.m. 

 

### 

 
NAVY PIER 

A Chicago landmark since 1916, Navy Pier has evolved from a freight passenger ship docking facility to the #1 

tourist attraction in the Midwest, drawing more than eight million visitors annually. Navy Pier currently 

encompasses more than fifty acres of parks, gardens, shops, restaurants, family attractions and exhibit 

facilities, making it a tourist and visitor hub. For more information, visit our website at www.navypier.com 
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